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by Gail Thain Parker
.

Instead o f coming to terms with any of
the real issues confronting hi gh er
educa tion, professors (and others) spend
. most of their time waging symbolic power
struggles which prevent an yone from making
decisions ·about anything. Some pungent
: observations abo ut the "incestuous
.viciousness" of acad em ic life from th e
former president of Bennington Coll ege.
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of the signs of demoralization in higher
educa tion are partic ular ly eye-catching_--studcnt-rccruiting bi ll boards outside O'Ha re
Airport, professors in th e streets of New York begging passersby to save th e city uni versity system.
Even more di sturbing portents can be found if yo u
arc willing to read between the lines. Several yea rs
ago an article arpcarcd in the New York Times on
what had become of John Lindsay's bright young
men. One of the m had given up tenure at a city
university on ly to find--once back on the academic
job market-that he had been effectively blacklisted
by for:ner collea gues . He felt that politics at City
Hall were far Jess Byzantine than politics in the

academy Professional politicians, he said. didn't i
i
have time for tha t kind of intracurricular intrigue.
For a number of years now the incestuous vi - \
ciousness of academic life has reflected the bankruptcy of higher edu ca ti on in New York and else- ·
\
where. Inab ility to meet th e pa yroll is in a real
\
sense th e outward sign of a lack of in ner grace, the
\
gracelessness not only of poli ti cia ns but of haggling
and shortsight ed professo rs, admi nist rators, and
\
\
trustees. Inst ea d of comi11g to term s wi th any of
\\
the real iss ues confronting higher education, those
'
of us in positions of rc sponsibili Ly-pa r ticularly
\
members of the professorial who cl aim authority
\.
over all matters of educati onal poli cy - have spent
most of our time waging symbolic power struggles
to prevent anyone from making decisions about
anything. The cl ea rer it becomes th at we need to
re-examine our purposes and delimit our curricula,
the more ingeniou s we arc al politici zing issues
and preven tin g substantive debate
The first faculty meetings I attended were at
Harvard in 1969. I have memories of lea ning o\'er
the balcony of Sanders Theat er. a ca vernous me morial to the Civil War dead, trying to see what
the lib eral caucus was doing. It was like watching
a basketball game in which the object was to take
time-outs rather than to complet e plays. The most
active man on the floor was the partiamentarian

\

who repea tedly leapt lo th e stage to confer with
the president, while the president in turn sat
quietly in front of a huge red flag emblazoned
VERITAS.

..

·Three years later I was the president (and p;irJiamentarian) at
Bennington
The first request was
that I avoid calling faculty meetings . After several
years spent skirm ish ing over Southeast Asia and
coming close to bloodshed in an effort to establ ish
complete faculty control over faculty appointments.
the members of the Bennington fa culty were reluctant to sit down in the same room togethe r. Instead of colleagueship in any tradi tional sense,
they looked forward to a new era of solidarity
through reformed proced ures.
During the late sixties and early se venties, professors discovered just how easy it was to disguise
self-interest (even from thc1melves) by means of
the new rhetoric of "constituency rights." Instead of
defining colkges and universities in terms of
. shared educational purposes, the ideologues of
constituency rights conceived of each institution
as a con geries of essentiall y hostiie interests. They
abandoned the old missionary phraseology to focus
on the internal workings of the academic community, uncovering genuine abu ses in the ·'sys tem,"
but failing to give their colleagues, much less · their
students, any sense of what might con slil utc the
good of the whole at a given college or university,
.and therefore any disinterested way of evaluating
alternative policies. It was in the sixties, for ex. ·ample, that faculty members began to claim total
immunity from the scrutiny of deans or presid ents
(to 'say nothing of tru stees) by proclaii;:-, ing a democratic faith in the sanctity of being judged solely
by their . peers. The elaborate systems of collegial
review that were the expression of this faith have
proved disturbingly vulnerable to pressures serving
to obscure the need to judge individu al merit. Faculties and their personnel review committees are
.increasingly dominated by the new sentimeniali~ls,
who feel that only a mu rderer would gi\'e a colleague a negative review, or the new Social Darwinists, who believe each negative review represents a victory for the race of survirnrs. Neither
group is primarily concerned with quality of mind;
both do their part to lend credence to the r.ew legalism, according to which everyone is a case, has
a case, or, at the very least, tr ies to make one.
Constituency politics is a Jangerous thing in in.•
stitutions that can no longe r afford to buy off en- - - -- ·- · ---· -- -- · - ·---- -- --
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trenched interests; worse still is the sixties' legacy
of respect for revised proced ures. Educational
questions arc dealt with by in\"t:nting new forums
for debate; each iss ue becomes an occ.ision for
reshaping lines of command and reinventing cummittees. This stra tegy for avoiding confrontationon any level - can be seen in recent events at Boston Unive rsity, where, accordin g to a headline in a
unive rsity publication, rest ructu ring has been accomplished "to improve communicat ion among ad ministrators, dean s, facult y." At Bennington the
. energy to redesign faculty revi ew procedllfes grew
out of a determinat!on to bind the hands of my
predecessor and make it structural ly impossible for
any president to come to indepe ndent judgments
about faculty mem be rs. At Boston University the
impetus to reorgani ze apparently came from a sim ilar wish to curb the power of John Silber, who
has been accused by faculty mem bers of insisting
that there is a difference between first - and thirdrate people and then making it clear who he thin~s
is who. A few excerpts from one of the university's
newslcllers should suggest ho~v te mpting it can be
to reshume a burea ucracy rather than re-examiilc
the purposes of an institution reputedly dedicated
to higher learning :
The heart of the reorganizat ion concerns the establishment of the office of a Pro vost to whom the
esse ntially academic p rog ram s of the U11iversity report and two m ajor vice presidencies around which
the operati onal activitie s of the University are organized . The Pro vos t and these Vice Presidents report
to the Pres ident. .. .
. The Academic Vi ce Preside nt, the Academic Vice
President fo r Heal th Affairs, and the Academic
Dean s report lo the Pro vost. .. . Charles Smith,
former Vice Pres id e nt fo r Finance, assumes the new
pos iti o n of Vi_C<J Presid ent for financi:il and Busi ness Affairs, to whom the Vi ce Prc:_sidCJ1t . for Operations and the_~ice l'reside1iCfOZ:-Pcrsonncl ,,·ill also
repor_L---Gef;; Id Gross. fo rmer Vice President for
Publications and Mcdi:i , . . . assumes the position
of Vice President for Admini st rat ion . . . .
The Provost will chair a new Academic Com mittee composed of th e foll ow ing : Academic Vice
President, Academic Vice President for Health Affairs, Vice President for Academic Servic.::s and all
Academic Deans and Directo rs. This Committee
will pro\'idc a forum to develop and discuss academic plans, programs and prelimin ary budget matters .
Jn addition the Provost and the Academic Vice
Pn:sidents will meet re gularly wi1h the designated
oDicers of the Faculty Senate Council. . . .
Under the ne w str uc ture an Opera ting Committee
will replace the former Exccuti\·e O nie..: of th..: Uni versi ty. A nine - member C ommittee, it ll'ill be

\V hi le ;\ Ima Ivt a t cr 13 urn s
chaired by the Presiuent and composed of the folJowing . . .. The ori ginal fraturc of this arrangement turn s o n the inclu sion of three deans to be
elected to 18-m onth ro t;ttin g terms . . . .
A furth er inn ovati o n in thi s o rganizational plan is
the establishme nt of a Pol icy Liai son Committee.
The Pol icy Liaison Commillcc will provi de the
Hoard wit h access to conccrn s of major impo rtance
raised by mem bers of the faculty and admini stration. _ ..

Vv

made it quite ckar that they wen.: dam ned . if they
would be implicated in ma kin g unp lcasan! decisions of that sorl; after all, they were elected to
represent the interests of the facult y. In Janu a ry
1975, ·I acceded to a 1rus1ec rcq ucst to work wi th
an appointive committee and anal yze possible future directions for Bennington . I origi nal ly argue d
for an clcc1cd commiltcc. but in th e end had to
concede that_ I had seen little to make me sangui ne
about !he possibility of conductin g a thoroug h review of the college's prospects wit h people who
would feel obligated to represent !he short-term in terests of a given constit uency.
The issues at st ake 'Ncre simultan eo usly educational and economic. No one \viii give money to a
place like Bennington or want lo come as a stu dent unless it offers a significant alternative to
more traditi onal form s of high er edu cation. Ikn ningt on has to make a di stinctive argument for it self in order to survive, mu ch less rai se subs tan ti al
sums of new money. T he fu el oil bil l, the new a rts
complex , the widesprea d decline in en thi1si asm for
progressive, education and hence in Benn ington ad missions; ma de the economic proj ect ions part ieul <irly gri m. Faculty members were underpaid, ad ministrat ors were underpaid , staff -me m bers were
appallingly underpaid. The pict uresque wooden

ith reality parod ying itself, perhaps _nothin g more need be S:!id. Yet I cannot help
feeli ng th a t personal testimony is a useful
rnpple me nt to even the most revealing pu blic
events. It \Vas onl y after I had exc hanged my balcony sea t a t Ha rva rd fo r th e cent er court at Bennington tha t I fully un de rstood th e pointl essness of
academic political gam es. Las t fall I a ttempt~ d to
explai n lo a facu lty mee tin g how I had come to
see tha t my will ing ness lo nego ti a te every sol uti on
a nd balance com petin g fac ti ons was, in the long
run, des truct ive. At Bennin gton a built-in tension
p ersi sts betwee n th e a rt s a nd the non-arts. (Interesti ng ly enoug h, no one at th e coll ege has com e up
with a positive term for the more traditional academic fi elds; stu den ts refer to "paper courses," fac~
· ulty m embers talk a bout
"reading and writing d isJrj--·- .
., ·cip lines. ") S u b a llia n ces
1
eme rg e a ccording to the
Constituency poht1cs is a dangerous tl11ng m
.(.(
part icula r inte r es t s at
institutions that can no longer .afford to
-::~
stake. Does Black iv1usic
._
_· · buy off entrenched mtcrcsts. · }·
belong out side the (W hit e)
Music D ivision? Which of
•.
the two ph il oso ph e rs
shou Id b e a I I o wed to
-domin a te the recrui tme nt of a third? Docs a colbuildi ngs were peclin.g, ; . in short , the time . had
lege with only six hund red stu de nt s need a costu_come for a :11 ajor capital campai g n·-.-~ .
. mer? To disagre e wit h the pa rt is ans is to be vulMe a nwhile Bennrn gton alumrn mcre asmg1y
nera ble to charges of ra ci sm. anti-intellectu a li sm,
sensed that the coll ege was no longer truly inor, worse still , fa il ure . to understa nd the requirenovative and tha t student-d es ig;1ed majors, traini ng
men ts of the creat ive spirit.
in the studio arts, winter work term s-all thin gs
After th re e yea rs at Bennin gton I had come to
that the college had pi oneered in-were now comsee tha t the debate was always the same. and that
monplace. Students complain ed that te achers were
the better I became a t anti cipa ting argument s and
lcct uring (a viola ti on of the l3cnn ington "idea").
negoti at ing political solutions, the more I stren gththat the curriculum wa s too traditi onal (how cou ld
ened th e forces tha t were pullin g the college apart.
a place with Benningt on's artistic prete nsions fail
With a broker for president , it ,,·as in the interest
to offer work in video or Super-8 fi lm?), tha t the
of fa culty memb ers to beco me lobbyi sts for particschool just didn "t li ve up to its rh etoric. Fa culty
ular goods at the expe nse of the good of the wh ole .
members worried about the quali ty of their col In the fall of 1974 I ~re1,11 fourt een weeks trying
leagues, the caliber of students, and the loss of the
to get the r-acult y Educati onal Poli cies Committ ee
old Iknnington spirit , widdy believed to have
to di scu ss ways in which it might be possible to reev;1porarcd sometim e durin g the six ties.
duce faculty si Le. The members of the commillcc
With these concerns in mind the trustce -a p.
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Administration is ali ena ting; in fa ct, administration
may be seen as the art of en couraging other
people's alienation . No wonde r many un i\'crsi ty
presidents and dean s sec retly -wi.:l come fa culty and
staff unions. Life is eas ie r if yo u have principled
grounds for not deal ing with people face to face.
Whal a comfort to be able to say. "Please refer
your complaint lo th e appropri ate representative."
Formal negotiations arc safely ritua lized.
or course faculty- administrat ion relations arc
rituali zed in non-uni on shops as well. Fer adminis trators to attack facult y mem bers openly is out of
the question . Only on ce did 1 venture to comment
on the savagery of fa culty deb a te, and then afte r
watching a group or faculty members allack a
stranger who had been hired by trustees to run a
summer program at Bennington. With only his vita
and a hastily prepa red prospectus to go 011, they
accused him or bein g a commerci al hack. a racist,
and a male Jacquel ine Susa nn. Faculty members
can say sla nderous thin gs with impunity and can
insinu ate that admini strators are guilty of everything from con spira cy to concu binage: deans and
presidents must tu rn the othe r check. Certainly
those fa culty mem bers most zealous in defense or
their own ci vil li be rti es (and or the tenure system
which guarantees them ) are ra rely found rallying
around the ba nn er of free speech for bureaucrats.
Becau se admini strators are paid to restrain
themselves, faculty members almost always begin
particular controversies. Their laments tend to fol ••,\
low a ce rtain pallcrn: the
. : .. #
' •
a d mini s tration is overgrown; it thwarts faculty
mcm be rs at e\·cry ere<\ti,-<r
Life is easier if you have principled grounds
turn ; it threatens _ their in ·/)~"t;>.i> for not dealing with people face to face. . ~
' tegrity as scl(;lars and
t e acher s wi t h a book"A
.
~)~~·
~ ·
' ~
perspective. All imkeeping
- - -- - -- -- - - - - ---- - - -- - - ------------ - ------ --- - - - portant decisions arc made
continue as an elJcctive president. 1 remember saywithout consultin g the faculty . Faculty members are
ing that 1 was cashing in my chips. The tru stees
overburdened by comm ittee work. dr<igged out of
were unconvinced. They apparentl y clung to the
classrooms and away from their beloved swdents lo
thought that the relative amicability of the last
be implicated in the syu alid bu sin ess of running an
instituti on. And yet , somehow, all th e important de three years _mean! I could smooth everything over.
J assured them they were wrong.
cisions arc made with out consulti ng the faculty .
. Deans and presiden ts and tre asurers arc needed
in
thi s psychoclrama only becau se their responses
I
espite my prescience, I was unprepared to
make it possible for th e main act ors lo move from
discover that presidents cann ot say they
one line or argument to an other. Accu~cd of no t
arc sorry. Once I admittecl that l had inconsultin g facult y mem bers a bout budget decisions.
advertently encouraged divisiveness in the name .of
liberal administr;il ors ,,·i_ll often respond by encourpeace and democracy, I was widely believ ed to
aging the creation of a n:prcsenta live fonilty group
have confessed lo Nixonian manipulation s. What I
lo scrutinize the univ e r~ ily's fina ncial policie~ . Un meant, of course, was somcthi11g (p1ite different.
happily they must do so in th e knowledge that

pointed futures committee (including faculty. tru stees. and alumni) went to ,,·ork and eventually
came up with several proposals. One was lo phase
out presumptive tenure. a piece or local ingenuity
devised less than a decade ago to simulate the re al
thing. The committee felt that tenure was cl early
·inconsistent with the avm,·edly experimental character of the college. They furth er fell that students
should be required to explore l\\"O disparate m o de~
of study, preferably one in the ans and one in the
. .non-arts, in order lo keep them from devel oping a
misleading sense of their own pro fessionalism. encourage them to make better use of a limited curriculum, and cause them to explore difTcrcnl ways
of perceiving realit y. The committee believed th at
the college could a fford to move from an 8: 1 student/faculty ratio lo something close r to 9.5: I. in
. fact could ha rdl y a fford not to do so. Suggestion s
were made as to how this might be accomplished,
and fi gures were shown to illustrate the difference
a redu ction in facult y size would make in project . · ing capital needs.
. Somehow "in summarizing I find it impossible lo
do justice lo the infl a mmatory nature of these proposals. They still sound re ason a bl e to me. 13ut eve n
in Ja nu ary 1975, I knew enough to predict tha t a
searching report , comp le te with cri ticisms or current operati ons and re alistic reco mmendations for
change, would have something in it to enrage everyone, ena bling the vari ous facti ons lo unite - if
only long enough to make it impossible for me to
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While Alma Mater Burns

All too often at faculty meetings proposals arc
their willingness to modify (and complicate) their
put to rest by argumrnts that have more to do
own procedures will be r~rceived as one more exwith th.e prnccss of erudite free associati on than
ample of their failure to understand how imposwith reason. When Jane Addams first saw the
sible additional committee work is for an overslums of London she found herself takin g mental
burdened faculty. i\1any professors will further
suggest that the new committee has been proposed
refuge in literary allusion. She was remin ded of
DeQuinccy, who was unable to alert a young
in a cynical spiri t by those who have access to arcane economic informalion-the kind of thing that
couple in the path· of a rushing mail coach until
he had remembercd the exact lines with which
appears in the newspaper every morning. Last fall
Achilles armed all Asia militant. Jan e Addams hated
one Bennington faculty member asked why he
should be expected to understand . much less sym herself for turning experience into a species of edupathize with, the college's financial condition;
cated voyeurism. This same kind of self-hate, sharcd
workers at General Motors were not asked to
by so many of us in academe, is less often a spur to social conscience than a source of self-esteem. Cert ainly
make person al sacrifices for the good of the company. At that point the vice president of lhe colwe exhibit a regrettable tenden cy to equate our unlege (my husband, Tom Parker) began a private
willingness to accept responsibility for our ideas with a
clipping service to ensure that at least one faculty
species of superior virtue.
member did not miss the articles about layoffs in
The separate str:rnds in this web of sel f-doubt
the automoti ve industry.
and self-congratulation were clearly visible in re· The predictability of academic debates is less de·~
pressing than their cmpti. ness. All too often they are
· The
of acadcm.ic dcba.tes is .
exercises m pure games.less deprcssmg Oian their empt:rncss.
manship, with little apparen.t recogniti o n by the
players that decisions need =====:..;i:;..~.:z-~..=;mi,=i;z!&.,£t1.M::•o£.l31ib'~=-~~=-z:..c~-:.-;"~
to be made and even less
respect shown for those who might have something
cent years in faculty debates on coeducation. Pro' of real substance to contribute to the discussion.
fessors at all-male · colleges eagerly . supplemented
Randall Jarrell's description of Art Night in Pic their usual allusions to esoteric texts with excerpts
tures from an Institution provides, to my mind at
drawn from th e statements of development officers
a'nd . prosperous alumni to the effect that women
least, an extended metaphor for that peculiar
genre, the faculty meeting:
don't support their al ma maters as generously as
men do. The dangers of an unex amined assumpThe sti1dents had learned all the new ways to
tion of this sort, which should have been recogpaint somelhing (an old way. lo them, was a way
nizcd by social scientisis who know something
: not to paint so methin g) but they had not had any ~
about statistics, sampling, and social change, or by
:·. thing to painl. The paintings were painlings of
humanists who have progressed as far as cow one
nothing at all. It did not seem possible to you that
is
not cow two, were overlooked by professors caso many things could have happened lo a piece of
ger
to prove that they too live in the real world.
· canvas in vain. You looked al a painting and
Of
course
a certain admission is involved here,
thought, "It's an irnilalion Arshile Gorky: it's casein
a tacit recognition that those who shore learned
and aluminum paint on can vasboa rd , has been
fragments against their ruins arc depend ent
scratched all onr with a razor blade. and lhcn was
glaz.ed-or scumbled perhaps - with several transupon those who make it their business to accrue
parent oil washes And when yo u had said this
capital.
there was no more for you to say If you had given
But when faculty members have been asked to
a Benton student a pencil and a piece of paper and
face the facts of their dependence they have un asked her to draw something she would have
derstandably balkcd. Even the tru stees of those
looked at you in helpless astonishment: it would
private institutions where educational poli cy has
have been plain lo her that you knew nothing
traditionally
been left entirely to the facult y arc
about art. By the time a Benton artist got throu gh
beginning
to
ask questions about the rel ev ance of
exploiting the pussibililics of her medium. it was
the
curriculum
or about the advisability of consolitoo dark to do anything else that day; and most of
dating
some
departmental
efforts and elim inat ing
the·students never learned that there was anything
else to do.
others. These questions arc not welcomed on cam-
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to applaud the report of their ad hoc cnmmittec,
but when the uproar began. man y ·chose :o believe
that the first orJer of business was to get cvcryonc
to act nice again. Some argticd that faculty mc1nbers were angry because th e report struck homc ancl they were not yet read y to admit \\·hat they
knew to be trul!. Others felt tha t if only faculty
members could be pacified th ey might be brought
Newspapers are never accurate ·and they arc often
to think in terms of the good of the whole college.
outrageous. There is ground for hoping, then, that
I,
of course, was inclined to agree with the former
the censure and disparagement of the . . . faculty
analysis:
there was nothin g in the financial part of
ascribed . .. to . .. were ·never uttcred-;rnditory
the report that had not been publicly discussed for
illusions, perhaps nc:i.ted _by the chill convexity of
more th an a year, and facult y cuts could not come
our northern morning air. Indeed, the more I conas a total surprise in this cont ex t-much less after a
sider it, the more certain I grow th,1t the Chairman
. of our Board of Trustees could no t have spoke n so
semester-long deb:lle on the subject in a major facarrogantly or brandi shed her rights so menacingly.
ulty committee. tv1oreover, there was littlc: to sugThe trustees arc said to love thi s college, and there
gest th at an era of relative good feeling of the sort
is some evidence th at they do. They could hardly at
that the college had enjoyed for more than three
this moment, whe n wisdom mu st' encou rage them to
years would make it possibl e to face major isrnes
consult their int erests, be bu sy rehearsing their
intelligently.
rights. The college is not ll"hat it is by virtue of
One trustee who resigned when Tom Parker ;,nJ
. trustees' rights; nor are students the sponwneous
did
made allu sions to Mun ich. Perhaps we '.\·ere
generation of th ose rights. The college docs not deall
being
melodram atic; the nex t several years \\·ill
rive its good name in th e world from tru stees'
tell.
But
the
crisis in tru stee authority is not con -rights; nor is its merry personality the di stillate of
fined to Bennington. Many governing boa:·ds ha,·e
trustees' right s. That we faculty have been content
to_ leave the world and be ill-paid for the privilege
taken pains in recent month s to ensure that they
has nothing to do with tru stees' rights. But it is the
are protected by st atements of limited personal lia common-law of academies that trn stc cs are given
bility inserted in their bylaws. This is app<trcntly as
·their rights so that they might bear a respo nsifar as they arc willing to go to\\'ard ackncwledgiilg
bility-of su ccor, of protection and after all of deferthat they could be found guilt y of sins of omission
ence-to the faculty and its natural authority. And
and
ina.ction . In effect they are buying malpractice :
jus! 1now, when it seems no exaggeration to, say th1t
insurance
and then refu sin g to operate . . ·
!
the very life of the college is imperilled . its tru stees
This
leaves
administrat
ors
assaulted
on
one
side
·
'would affirm this imm emorial responsibility, not by
by
faculty
members
who
hope
to
avoid
knov;in£
contending with the faculty, bu t by heeding it.
about dwindling end owments (as at Brown and
Whatever one may think of the tone of thi s letFisk, for example) lest thi s knowle:dge interfere
ter, the assumptions it makes about the hi storic
with the free express ion 'or the ir self- interc~t. ai1d
relationship between governmg boards and faculon the other. by trustees wh o often enjoy hearing
._cheery h;:lf- truths even
·
·
·
'
more than uttering them.
' . ~
John Sil ber may have
~J~.
Some presidents su ffcr silently, blaming
sound su rgical instincts,
bul he cannot lay hands
j~
· l I
l f
I
I
on any instnlmcnts . :-it
'··~ . , - ~ ~
qmet y pan to get OU( )C ·ore t IC S lCrI •
Icasl if I understand the
pus. The chairman of Bennington's board, hard
pressed by a reporter to say wh ether trustees !~ad
the authoriiy to make educational as well as finan cial decisions, reluctantly adm itted th a t the answer,
legally, was yes. For her hesitant candor she was
rewarded with the following public letter from a
faculty member:
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' tics is accurate, for the

·-- -- ·----·--------- -------- --

several decades at least.
And trustees, like faculty members, have good reason today to feel that pre~crving the status quo,
whether it is defined in term s of existing departments or of the etiquette of trustee/faculty relations, may be the best that anyone can hope for.
At Bennington , tru stees originally had the temerity
la~t

purpose of Boston Universit y's reo rga n ii'.a ti0n. Some

presid ents sufkr ~ilently,
blaming themselves for th eir impotencr. Others
quietly plan to get out before the sheritl'. A few
become desperate enough to say what they think
has to be said, and thi:n wait to be carrii:d away.
It is easy to feel th<it your major choice as presi dent lies bel\\'ecn the facult y vigilantes ;:nd the ·
men in the white coats.
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n the meantime institutional life goes on. Some
of Emily Dickinson's lyrics have a painful appropri a tcness for the recently resigned.
It makes the parting trr/ll(jUi!
And keeps the soul sereneThat gentlemen so sprig/11/y
· Conduct the pleasing scene!

stfikes me as indefensible that faculty members
and their educational policy cnrnm ittecs behave as
if they were exempt from the obli gation to explain....:..10 anyone-what probable ends are served
·by particular cducation:-il means .
At this point in history I find it hard to believe
that faculty members and trustees, left to the ir own
devices, will be able to make the choices that confront all instit'utions of higher educat ion tod:-iy choices bet ween known goods, bet wee n particular
departments, between kinds of students, between
widely recognized community needs a nd those generated by the internal requirements of academic
fields. Precisely becau se the universe of knowledge
has expanded we must ab:-in do n the idea that
single universities, much less single colleges, can
hope to deliver that knowledge successfully in the
form of thirty-seven undergradu a te majors . Legislators, caught bet\\'een tax-burdened constitu ents and
local chauvinisms, may be better tha n many
educators at making the necessary choices .
I am convinced that new incentives have to be
found to encourage a farsighted re alism among

Every year hundreds of these gentlemen debate
"the place of the liberal arts in our changing
society," an interesting and important subjcct--if
discussed . I3 ut pl easant diversions abound. Groups
of faculty mem bers and administrators honorably
try to resuscitate (or to in a ugurate) freshman scmir.ar progra ms, general education programs, interdisciplin a ry inajors and courses. Woi·thy efforts in
themselves, but all too often giving birth to fabulous invalid s, programs doomed by the hostility of
faculty ·mem bers who fe a r th at they will be expendabl e unl ess the curriculum is safely departmentali zed.
Tensi ons, some pot enti ally creative, persist between the pro fess ional integrity of the specialist
~nd the broader obli gati ons of the teacher, yet no
matter how skill fully indi vidu a ls may res olve th is
tension in th eir classroom s,
Legislators, caught between tax-burdened
they are not often able to
constituents and local chauvinisms, may be
"'~ pL ~....
articulate the ultimate purbetter than many educators at making the
poses of higher education - at leas t not in public.
.
necessary choices. . ) . /
Faculty membe rs talk a t ~~~~~::.?-~7""~L~~~~~~z~~c.:;:.:~J
length about the difll culty
.I
.
of designing a signific;i nt
members of faculties and governing boa rds; they
undergradua te curriculum given the explosion of
probably need to be bribed . Of course the bribes
. . knowled ge, the pro liferati on of technologies, the
must be given in ways that aj)peal to the values,
general tum ult of our intclkctual universe. To say
indeed the snobberies, of those of us connected
that faculty memb ers cannot define what it means
with the higher education establishment. \Ve don't
. to be educa ted becau se of this tumult brings to
w:-int our money in brown paper bags . Maj or pri. mind the sly observation of a former student who
vate
foundations, the Natioi1al End owments for the
assured me th a t he never worried about which peArts and Humanities, and the Na ti onal Science
riod of Am erican hi story was under di scussion beFoundation ha\'e had considerable experi ence in
cause any ph enomen on could be explained in
bribing both in stitutions and indi vidu als to do
terms of imp rov ed tran sportati on, westward expansion, and the di sintegrati on of the family.
what they already know they should be doing. I
think it would now make sense for the fo undations
Surely th e intellectual universe seemed as unto encourage colleges to cut back, to specia lize, to
settled to th ose responsibl e for Harv;ird College's
merge, even to close, all in the name of a shared
curriculum two hundred years ago as it does to
their counterpa rt s today. But in the eighteenth cenconcern for excellence .
tury no one would have suggested that the dif1iThis is, of course, the kind of sentim en t that is
culties of decid ing \\·hat undergraciu;ites should
easier to salute than to take seriously. Wh at could
be done by m;ijor philanthropies to ensure that the
know excused fa culty members from the obligation
to make certain decisions and to recognize their
objects of their charity arc not flattered out of real own . premi ses . I am not arguing for a return to
istic self-appraisal? A start in the ri gh t d irection
might be m:i uc if foundati ons \\·ere to ask genufixed curricula , and cert:iinly not for "relevance,"
inely leading c1ut:stions about the spon so ring instiin the current deba ~ ed sense of the term, but it
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tution's prospects as well as the significance of the
particular project under consideration. Visiting
teams sent out by the granting organization often
know more about these prospects than the grant . ees. Surely it would be advantageous to force the
applicants to educate themselves by thinking
through the full impact their new program or congeries of courses will have on the college or uni versity. Herc I am not talking about the kind of
questions that can be answered with "Th e opportunity to redesign our introdu ctory courses will give
a real moeveryone in the humanities at
rale boost." Instead l would like lo see applicants
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that the principles ·of the foundi ng fathers - ofboth
college and country-m ight be st be served by
agreein g lo merge or go away. Faculty members
would not be inspirited by thi s form of Bicentennialism, but at some colleges quitting or merging
or changing in time would mean the likelihood
that assets would rem ain to be divided /\ faculty
member with decent scvcrencc pay would presumably feel more sanguine about his options than one
who suddenly discovered that-in the interest of
not sea ring away st ud cn ts or donors-- trustees had
failed to exercise fi scal responsibility and were now
forced to sell his house or default on his salary
There is a great deal of
.
·. · ·· ·
talk now about retraining

Efllciency alone is not going to save many
college§, !.nud1 less assure that they are
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terdisci pli na ry god who
dc1;artments
wort 1 savrng.
.
.
.
~
and ca lls his peopic to
.· .~"0 ,,.,.i:=.iit\w.;i:;;!.7'..c;;'=~,.:;,======·,====~~~it study "Man in the \Vest,"
- -- - - - - - - - - - - ---- --- --- - - -- - -- - - - - -- - · ';Ways of Seeing," and
"The ·world Around Us."
forced to analyze exactly where the oppos1t1on (as
This talk is generally summari zed as "fc.culty development," a catchall phrase that might equ:1l!y
well . as the support) for the proposed inn ova tions
include programs to reward so me faculty members
will come from and to describe the processes by
which conflicts of interest will be resolved. Jn this
for changing careers entirely.
Meanwhile, in the name of innovation, founda connection the president of !he sponsoring institu tion should be required to go beyond attesting that
tions arc still in the business or encouraging colit would make him very happy to get the money
leges and universities lo do eve rything shor t of
to ,examine in detail !he relation ship between the
eliminating positions and programs . The idea that
proposal and existing university commitmen ts .
poverty might lead to important inno\·::i,tio11 is l!n · '. But these arc very mod es t changes when major
derstandably not compelling to those whose job it
shifts in attitude are called for. Last winter one
is to give money away. Jn truth, we all seem to
former trustee suggested that Bennin gton declare a
prefer the refined cruelty of rai sing improbable cxvictory-forty years of educational leadership-and
pecta tions to a-dopting a farsigh tc d real ism. I nstit u ~
. . then shut its doors. What sounded shocking at
:ions that have responded to th e student rrrnrket by
first seems more plausible upon refl ection . Why
expanding their vocati onal programs arc srill secur. shouldn't private industry help fund consultants
ing grants to supplement traditi onal curricu la, inwho could advise boards of tru stees on dignified
stead of being encouraged to de limit their institu · liquidation procedures? Right now a n~mbcr of
tional mission. The liberal art s faculties' th inking
foundations and companies will subsidize managein these colleges and universities begins "·ith the
ment advice, but emci ency alone is not going to
assumption: Given th a t we arc al l here. \\'hat CJn \\"e
save many colleges, much less assure th at they are
do? How can we change spots?, not H,1w can we
worth saving. In fact, educational institutions are
change leopards? Wouldn't it be mo re semiblc to
often more tightly managed than businesses.
give these institutions plann ing money that obligates
Streamlining of various so rts cun be learned. from
them to do something more im aginat ive and in tel·the profit-makers, but major savings arc not likely
lectually respectable than offerin g nursing students
to be realized by bringing in '1 consultant who is
or special education majors bit s and ricccs of an al unfamiliar with th ose organizations where chJnging
ready fragmented libcral arts curri culum?
the Xerox machine to a more cnlci cnt model is reAs things now stand , academic humanists spend
garded ;is a sinister management offens ive.
months arguing over wheth er they would be re. . With the right support from foundations and the
duced to an ignomini ous service positio n vis :I vis
business community, tru stees may come tu under"other people's students" were they to offt:r instand the ;;ppeal of "honorable defeat" and to ~c_c
troductory courses not designed to cl1anncl under·~-""'-
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long ago as a fundamentally hosti le person, "a fe graduates into their own departments. Anyone
male Men cken," in one man's phrase. In fact , only
might reasonably wonder why it is nobler to teach
after
I. left CambriJge four years ago did I become
a handful of dispirited English maj ors than to
sure that my desire to mock the ritu als of my tribe
make hundreds of intelligent future nurses want to
owed Jess to ad olescent cynicism than to a relati vely
read ten good books a year for the res t of their
matu re ideali sm . l poke fun because l am so disaplives. U nfort una tcly the threa t of un employ ment
pointed, and in thi s backhanded way hon or my aca may be too great to permi t faculty members to endemic Calvinism, a conviction that to be educa ted is
tertain the idea of abandoning curricul a r stru ctures
to have an o.bligation to bring disciplined habi ts of
that req uire someone in each of their specialties.
And the threat of undcrcnrollment makes it diffimind to th e consideration of all questions, even those
cult for even the most self-critical te ac hers to adthat are persona lly threatenin g.
Inside thi s somewhat battered adm inistrat or is still
.vise stu dents abou t structuring indepenJe nt majo rs
the conscienti ous Radcliffe stud ent who wa nted to
or transferring to very different kinds . of schools.
get a Ph.D. because so many honorabie people had
The diversification of our institutions of higher
chose n the scholarly pa th. My faith in the profes. . education will simply trap and track st ud ents· ever
sorial has been severely shaken since the ea rl y sixmore relentlessly unless accompa nied by a· concerted effort to make it easier for students to move
ties-in my first coming of age as an assistant professor during Vietnam and Cambodia, and my second
from one college or university to an other. As
as a college president condemned to sec th e fuel oil
th ings now st and, those on scholarship find '. it fi bill go up 300 percent. No doubt some will q uestion
nancially difficult to transfer while th ose who can
. theoretically afford to go
'
. .
.
anywhere a re hard pressed
to discover what different
.
.
colleges really have to ofThose of us in higher education can no
fer when so many have
longer coun t onan infinite number of timehired the sa me public rel a. . outs to decide what game we'replaying
\ ..
tiona firm s to prepare th eir
catalogues and brochures.
Even a public university
·need not be all things to
all people, as long as it finds ways of assis ting promy sense of timing on this occasion as well, wh en everything I say may be discount ed as the pet ulance of
spective students to make well-informed choices
among well-definedcourses of study.
·"someone who los t a fight. But l am convinced that
those of us in higher educati on can no lon ge r count
on an infinit e number of time -ou ts lo de cide what
game we're playing. Instead of arguingfor th e prolifaving spent several years at Harvard learneratio n of departments, study centers policy com-.
ing how difficult it is for an ass ista nt promittees, and administrative st ru ctures, we ne ed to re..
fessor to do oth er than follow the beaten
p·ath, and several more at Bennington discovering
examine our basic commitments. What func tion
should colleges and uni ve rsiti es serve?
that even in the \\'ilds of so uthwestern Vermont
The second president of Ben nington , Lewis Webcoll ege presidents are expected to follow well -worn
trails, I now fantasize about the power of fo undaster Jones, ·who went on to hea d th e Unive rsi ty of
. tion executives to strike out on th eir own Yet I
Arkans as and then Rutgers, once assured me that
know they are as limited by their obliga tion to forin the college's purported Golden Age, "they di dn't
know what in the hell they were doing." This was
mulate general guide li nes as th ose of us who work
within in stitutions are by the ritual affirmation of
an enormo us ly kind thing to say under the ci rcumexceptionalism: "But thi s is I3ennington; but this is
stances. As president of Bennington I always felt
Harvard; but tha t's me you're talkin g about." We
mildly oppressed by a sense of respon sibi lity for
someone else's noble experiment. But now tha t my
have been educated to make distincti ons, but not
to make deci sions. And we have crea ted participasense of responsibility is more general. and the full
tory bureaucracies in our institutions, elaborate sysimplicati ons of Joncs's candor arc clearer, I sometems of surveillance by committee, whi ch guarantimes think that the members of the higher ed uca tee that we can do only one thing really well, and
tion establishment ought to be paid not to talk to
that is to explore our mutual hostilities.
impressionable young people. At the very least we
A number of Harvard faculty memb ers typed me
deserve to be told to go and educate oursel ves. D
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